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nit the the poetmaator at jiaaduaky. Tto Praa-id.-

think taare haa baea delay
pybllraAa eaa ba fou4 of
tret riik "WA TCHJNG PRESIDENT

TAFT AT WORK
noufhf he tahai a kaatoa aad

a aota tto aootaxaatay fanrai.
meaeioaiag a aut "I belie that I V '-

- ..

Defaftac of tb Carya)ratiaa Lvyr.
Two men Iraai uortaora Ohio have ap-

pointment and are uaberoa m at the
taiii momant-- A doorkacper tan t in- -

fallible. One ia a candidate, the other
u fiirnd uf a rival candidate. I auepeet
it oaa a bit of Presidential humor which

will aaud thia aaate in wtthont waitiag
any longr. It aau pratay wall agreed

4. r jfCbBtmutd from Pf Om, Section Tw.) upon.
The Preaideat wanU ftenatar DV'.

aid ia re. toring harmoav ia Ohio. It a)
subsidy ut tbe Hooaiar KTatfv ard aua!W boIT what !1p

teemed to be unaware of tha eiraum
alanct till they were aaaLeel aiilt by I'dr
befuie i lie Executive deak. At allUthe post' flW flf.'iart ruriit parrd Ma . mpDatic (ornirfin that An

tuDt would anrt two itte fcona-Jar

curioua hew muck harmoniaing Otdo
Inch promiaea everything ia hia

power He will naake a peraoaal eaa-taa- a

of Lb ilale.
A urataaaioa si Kaw Votk aaugreaa- -

event, tht aituatioB invred to eander.
L v.". V T r learnt "U. -- ' tI observe that the President aeeanatoifc to U aaluugi vu. 1U ti.-- itvl ucccd

ui ttiakmj-- tlit I'leoiiJt iii uuli in Sec
retary HitrhiK-k'- aiiiaiiua that tha mora interested ia what tha Irienda of

mea have a great deal to aay to ttoone candidal aay about tha other aanew kLute vkould In IfuLlir.ui
With hi nnL'rfHional iitora

mailt winch dun,...;. ouoUibnl' aiu
lion i.. it uj)fKrl (on
ftCIOU Of th" til llfir Ut .il- (Mit Jrt,
hs) llnda it ijuposaitdt to uudertji i Low

panotia o wll tn formed aj art ttia
toiittal wnt're for thf matratiiir-- . ai.d

thff piruiit tJian iu what they aay regarding
came to recommendraw i in- y

Frovidant aVcut-a- measures aa one
If i tuaner ia earneat Bman with another

pap ra but always pioaMaot, hit personality en--tlaa oorrapnii i:to of thr dai

Krrnidenl. ew lork atate an air. are
troutilrd and troubling. "Thinga are in
a hell of a fn!" aigha the
aa be wait a aeeond for the preaident to
free himaelf.

Sauator Joaaa, f Waehingtoa, get tto
Pmudi-a- t into the oalaDel room and
tirgre tto appiBtoieat aa a L'nited Kt4e
.li.triat attorney of a ma a with the bib

emu tnpiurii H) motivn or rive to p
Never heard anything against him

eiicopt tbat ha baa boea a corporation Hare You An Employee Who Drinks?
ttrely raptnatiny bote who have aeon
and Mr I a it on the platform j

have lilt U eMu-- ption of hi winsome
Be. lit- diie; h draw. The'
at rooeptwr- iit tum ia tilled with aua--
Ii'IjT ,irnl K'ft-jii- tlia f.'iul ia a open

law er.
lie Taft amile el idea off Hke mag

and the Jult eye lighta up with fire.
'Ihi aW "Wl laV, a

Tat ia apite of gverythinw 70a bat U do it.liral, though unau.picioua, nam of Cain"Why blxMifdn't he bet and why Yon bats to aaa a rood man r lik tbat for 709Senator Keaa of New .leraey present.
a recommendatioa for the appointment

aJiotudii t ue get hi erTicea if we ran,
and lake hi in away troui the ooipxTa-ttnn-

(here in a lot of laoughtiaaa oou-aeii-

in the outcry aaainkt law vera be

brilliant man perbapg who waa one tootA tnost truated caiploy T Maybe) h la atill
all right a brilliant a rrer whan h la I

aobar. But you can't kp Ua la tto nam r. ' .
ponaibla position bocaua yoo nver can trust

him any mora. And ao yoo havi t cot hi wag
and tonally wbca all patienea ia axhaosted aad all
bop aearoa gon you bar to diachaxg bim and
act hiia adrift.

of a N. Jrey aaa aa Coinmiaaionar
to the Kxuoaition of Art in eoniiavuon
with the Koaie celebration of 1011. The
reconiinciirlalion, which conwa from one

hava ipent ao many year In tramingf bim and
rood man are so hard to get. You know yoo can't
train up another man as rood in four month or
avon in four year. But did you know that in from
four to six weeks you ould bring your truatad an
pky back to hi old self? A credit tohimaeif- -a

Joy to hii family and aaonay-asakiiu- x fevast.
mont to yout

Ma hit evt- ik limpid aiut ilear.- - In hm
eak a ni cnt v , cuiidf iuunL-a- aDd in

diffrrfi'cr in er t h iij? hut what he re
KTd- aa public good. 1 J is t at ia not ao
miifh toUip4rel w ith good nature aa
ateadlly onforcod hy H.

lhnf With Candida tee.

n enLarad on tha Krrnd;oc) ." t ht
1'rei.ident ad M he dicuaed mith.en

of the editora of the tint look, ia written
cause they allow theinselraa to be em--

ploymi by oorporaliuna. CNMrnoratiuna
liaie the right, as auytjodrf haa, to em-
ploy the h't talent in aight. That ia
no rean why the L'nited Mate- ahould

oa the letter head of that publication.
The Preaident reads Uia aanwa oa the

al iiwi the rvpraaentationa whirh he
reaUi the prens

Aa to Sprakrr Cannon.
Ta a vial-o- r wlia bj-t- i th l'rfi1rrit

t4 a;iia tlia rountrv iu.e aiaAiii a ik
ng ins altitaife the Ski-- r

f ,Ut al KpreiDtativM Air
Tajtft mplMtd;

1 don't think that aaTtiurif that I

amid aay miU pfrnuad TV cotintrv
ta understand me in ttna mutiar W tat
1 m anxioua about, any-No- ie not to
b vnderotod, but t yt t ha work (Ion

that 1 want don I auppoee tfcn puMt
lasagnes that wln I want to put a
anMmre through Cnjp-e- , all have to

la to aoti4 aoroaa to tha ( l and
aay an. Tha fact is, of ootrnta, I have to
nee wtia tnfluanna t pA-i-- ia tha way
thai promfaa bent. I have to uaa that
inmchwrj of the party. Mr. (Jauaon
la tha hat of the party fn the Houae
of HpraantatiT(i Hi in th iA

tha orifanitatioD I have to work by
inrana of tha nr?nir.tit ion an1 of it-

iettrr-kead- , gravely ake the Senator if
tie gentlemen named are aon.titurnta
of hi and if he ran vouch for their good
.landing. Kenator Kean trrplief that,

Mr-ei- r the aoailiility of finding a pl" ut get the boat taitnt for itself it it
for unibodr fitiia r'.riulal New can.
Hainp-hir- "f entered on the Prrsidaii 'There are two claaaoa of lawyer:
cv under very pornliar oonditiona. No those who eel I tbeneajvwe, body and
Trebideot was ever situated iulta I oiil, to their employera; atid tlioae who

with one exoeptioo, they are all nil eoa- -

alitiH-nta- , and that tto goad cmpany ia

Too good to to tru you lay I Not a bit of It. Wa hira enrad 6SQA patlanta
her at tha Graoniboro Koelay Inatitata tha put hoca yaan ainea I'v
boen preaident of it and tha grt majority of thata ar happy aad proapeiv '
ou men today. Wa can do just aa mack for your old ainijloy. for hia
sake, for hia family'! aaka. fog jour owa aaka. writ tod for our tiv

bouklaU . ,

W H. OSBOKIf. IWdamt

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE; GreendKro, NrtK Carolina

waa In raepeet to patroiiag Prartteally pcrtorm to the heat of thoir ability the hu ll ae appear auggeeta that air.
1 hcodore Kooaevelt ia aleo a maa ofduties of honest counsel to their rlientaall tha appointee of t'resMeat Kooae
reputable character.ve't ware a much frianda of mine a

tbey were of the fVeaident bo appoint
meanwhile keeping their aw a ia depend
en re and self respect, their owa pie Ike private burdena that are uakwdea

ed them. I ooutdat ak thera to atepMuns nh citizens on the Preaident a broad aaouldrra are
crHirmou.. An armv lieutenant who haadnsn, and there are very few unstig "Uhut I wnl to know ia whirh

geMted remgnat inua, I you. The doc uiir Oian Uhinir in? oipumtion Tfefftd- - I have nm-'- ., t h Speaker and Tlawyer or not. it lie an honest Inwver,r,,t,l,t " t,,- -t ve lied lew rhaneeo toof the votea of the ornlration. Juat
aa I may have Deed ot the intiurgentM ciinM'ieut ions man,

depnd-n- opinion'Inline, eer had ae few nla.vn for his atiaf liberal outlook
on life

MTten tha country gets tlirouxh with
M, perhaps it will mideratand that.
Meanwhile, I just fV ahead in any own

friends
Heplving to a criticism of an appoint

mtnt the l'reaident remarked aomewhat
In a day not long paM, the war vet-

eran whs the daily hero of the While
llntjao profession. The sun of military"A for the Cannon auastiotk ft will sadly, "I am afraid am not suited t
glory iihs set. Today, the lawyer in theaettW Iself. 1 doa t onciearn mvatlf this placv I eonfes 1 can't take it

mwen about H have nthet thing to' much to who gete a eolleetorehip
k,.k " ill ki. -- ..1 k.. ,.p a rv.ktf.Mi. lln Ai.m I inh alunit

n mi who the lt reception al the
hands of tin' country's ( 'liief Mairitrat-- .

had a fall from hi. horae and who con-

tracted fever in the lliilippinee has com
to a moment when ha iniint to examined
for promotion, lie eould never naa an
examination. Pergonal fjienda of every
friend of Preaident Taft bring in tha
ofliorr'e mother and make plea for ac-

tion in hi. behalf. A youth proapering
at Wet Point ha. developed eu.picioue
heart syuiploma. Hie fat'her, eon of a
former of the l'nited Ktatea,
iifeeil to the White House and lay the
caac before tha commander-in-chief- A

letter i written directing the army de-

partment to take no action luitil a
John liopkina aperialiat haa reported. A

modest colonel, ranking tirat in aenior-it-

and third in rank for hia grade, with
recommendtitiona from every brigadier
under whom to baa served, ha not been
recommended for promotion. The son

tofore the (WiesioneJ revolutiovi ol as well a another, and don I eein to ,,rr" ,r P'"y ' 'icm wno

U.nk 1ft r.rrtiN-tl- weurhnd dnn h t lie re Kt t. too Ywri h yal light W 'IhiRI

Thoae aUut ftedenl Taft have un-- j snnniib.litv nf having to maUea hoi(e.,, PP'rnrice be to, a the Supreme court or
iiMwt MHtlf hi. .tti.ul. tewmrd In the iillim of one kind of olfices. " Ine ooni missi oners briuga to
aha Aoe.ker Hp haa treated him with how ever, the President is thoroughly W'aahingtoii gravitates to the White

Every Hour s Need
is Filled by the
Bell Telephone

M.i.rtVM bUui he haa been aliutaraated He was wrestling durinar "0UMl OB one 'cue or another, but
over in I ngreaa and the head of ouej my week in Waahingt- n. with the PeHy Dec,lM n l rJ

of tha braiicha of government. He he-- polatment of four or nve federal judgea. J r lwo .iunre ian. lie
llovoe tha Kneaker haa been proeate- iVleirations and oandidatea from Texaat f0". WT Wlth anew pride In hie pro
ououaly abused Hut ha probably hope nort horn Ohio. Martian, roma and go fon; uaually with a new idea or
that hie term as Speaker will and wtth The President Impreaaea It upon all that ,WO: of general code, the
Ue anwnt Coiigreaa. He ia not reapoa he daairea and aewka hsit one thing: of dilatory usti.-e- .

albla for ifr. rannoa s eoaition. and he namely, the beat mae who ean be found younff attorney detailed on the re--
welfevoa that the dutv of dealing with aJ and persuaded to take the place. He ,

T1,,'' th aited St.tea statutes
Ugwd abaaeeofthe Speakorahip lie with oaks ananv direct and era ream W i V oi9enmn with the l'reaident some
the Oonffreaa aod with the Keculie. tiona Ies the atipgeoted candidate1 o1 rur,0" "etruent eunningly
ffca Preatdent has fait that his busiaeaa stand at the head of hia profession in hii1r WT totally irrewlaut laws
with Oonfreae was not to reform K, hut neighborhood Is he In active practice? J" tb prohibition of the aale of
a. oat out of It all the leaialetioa he What are tha facts aa to his health T H1,,or m th capitol Ho turned to us

of an old crony af President Taft turns '

up with a plea. Tto widow of aa old
civil aervant, who committed suicide,
leaving his family in poverty, must bej
looked after. Hut there ia not a single!
vacancy outside of the elaesified service.

tit rourae these things ought never to
come to the Preaident at all. But what'
U to be done when a senator or a near
irieiiiT Unnga them tip? A President's
day i thus loaded with a multitude of,
private sorrows and needa. Mr. Tuft
feels them; it is easy to remsrk how

hia sympathy is collated by the
little personal atory. The offir which
he holds waa created, howvver, not to
deal with individual tragediea. but to
take a dirertin part in tha great na-- :

tioaal and international drama.
Somewhat ouah, then, ar tto aeaaee

a. What was the real truth about this or ' "P'ned up on the subject so that
Aft tha ttme ef mr visit to the White an other apisrKle of hl U ht a !or a bill ahould be finally pasKed,

The requirement of the modern office aad home U tot cotnprehenslfe
telephone service. This is supplied only by the Bell System.
Yonr Bell Telephone keeps you ia constant touch with eTerybody
locally and by means of the extensive long distance lines you can
talk to any point reached by the Bell System. If you are not a
subscriber you are depriving; yourself of one of the most valuable
assets of the age.

Rmia. tha Praetdent aToreaaed himself! oolite araduate? (Thle is always an' 11 BllP be studied by a speHaliat fa- -

V - milUr with the body of the federal atatsal hopeful that the chief of the meae early question) A man of general en!
ute. 1 he President referred to the
legal committee whieh thus euards the

VMS reeoenmendea nr him to jrmgresa wire, nreaotn oi view t
wasjld go through. Hta profram at this "1 find no part of my work more dif- -

the Preaident a id to me at the. rwtDiema of the rlrltish Parliamenttiaao Ineludod acta to rearulate the teau- - ftflult,1
tag of lB)UBvetions without ootiaaj teau-- ; close of a dar almost entirely give up we miay morning the President could

not refrain from devoting half an hourtUorua the rreeideat to make temporary to the aomtiny of judicial candidates,
wtthdrmwahi of areaa of public lands j 'tha tht ft ia hard to g.-- t at tha
to authorise the aale of eerti flea tee , faeta. Friends of ewndidatea always

to is course with b group of judgea.
"I aovy yow reatlemew." he aaM

aw4oat the roehusvatioa fundi to ea tab put tJiolr entogtea in general terma.iTD joy of taking up a problem with Efficient Service
Reasonable Rates

abaoluto fmrirTarrana to thr reault exHaa poanai aavinga DasKs; io a mana me vi noa i aaa parxinoiar queaiiona, iney trpt to aolva It no it a merit, it a joy
whlrh only a Judge ran know.

biteratata oommeroa law, and to con far oaet answer; they don know,
awmrate statehood on Art eon a and New "Title 1a particularly the ease wHh re
Mexico. grd to southern candidate, and the

JimM Wataoa, late RepuMioaa whip' condition ere peculiarly hard in the
"I envy you. I wi.h I ware atill in

tka niidat of tha happy exparienoea of
my daya on the bench. Tkey wera daja Southern Bell Telephone

and Telegraph Company
wa. wnuiu ua eaiiea ham work

Very often I put in twelv. hour, of tin-

in the Houaw and later ansvjoreaaful caji-- aooti Other things being equal, natu-didat-

for Oowraor of Indiana, eame in rHv I want to appoint RepiihMcaaa, but
ee day to confer on party eoaditiooa there are aome diatrieta where eo Re-

REFERENCE GUIDE
iniCTTupiw aiuay. nut J waa never
eonaaion of erliatwtod eerrea. I did
the Tery brat that I eould, and boned
that I waa riebl. but rememberil that
if I had gone wrong, there waa annli-- r

which sttend Preaident Taft In the axe
ciitioo of hia duties in tto White House.
When he ia in Washington, the hours
of a long morning are devoted invariably
to public work. For tha rest of tha day
he ia, of course . by no aneana free, but
now he goea into retirement and labors
on, often quit alone. The President',
luncheon hour la 1.90, but mora often
than not it ia 2JO before ha aita down
at tto table.

The afternoon ia uaually free from ap-

pointment, exoept that oa Tueadaya and
Fridays (cabinet daya) member of the
diplomatic corps are received in. the
White House, generally with an aide or
two In attendance.

Tha President returns to his office
very aoon after luncheoa. New he en-

joys a few hoora of uninterrupted work.
He has cnwimiaaioaa to alga, a mas of
business to dispatch, plana ta make,
communications, speeches to eonpoee. Ko
one rails In the afternoon, except at the
President's request. At ft o'clock he
knocks off work and goea home or out
for a walk or a drive.

Mr. Taft goea out evening! more
than any other Preaident of

late, fie enjoys the theater and ia often

sioirs &f Works. Mt fl. Eln. VEHICLKS.
OOOIXS M 0

HARNESS, HOBSE
Nfwfll Ibu.. .114 S. Kim.

wno wotna oorreet me. So I letJuajre walk the floor and I went to ."

Senator Klkina, who haa enme in great
ha.ta to diaruM with the l'reaident a
bill on which hit committee ii going to
art that afUrnooa, haa time to giro hia
reraioa of tha atory told at the drat ef
Seaator l'latt regarding the delivery of

ITTWBXR AND BTTamKO
I.iimb.r Co. fit

Atk.
DITSEBTAKEBS.-Wlh- aa

ng On., (mo S. Kim.

TTPEWFITERS WW TOX" AICD
ALL MAKES lUrkor llrn. T.r..r,lB. Wilktrnon me new i one aiale delefntion to lien

jamin Harrieon fn the Repuhliean Na
trvERY. woon- -c

til Iiraii (Ki--hn- . ll W Market. tional convention of 1S88. Mr. Klkint P
JEWELER, OPTICIAN. IfIPAIRS.

C. B.rn.n. B.)R S. Kim
- 0Tihr
Elm.

TAILORING.
(1Mb. I t &. YOU TAKE IN 0

DRUG STORES 1BRISKSHIDES, WAX, EURS, J0NK.-- Wt TAILORED CLOTHES J. E. Crt- -

l.txl A lo, in K. Syoam.r. in attendance. Not Inrrecroentty, How-

ever, when he haa a aerie of peoche
or a measage to prepare, to aenda for
a stenographer and worka with him far

STOVE MANtTf ACTURERS, MA-

CHINISTS- OU.x Strr. and f

Omnpanr.

HARDWARE. SPORTINO GOODS.-enwib- on

Hrtwr Co, Ml S. Kin

FARDWARE, PAINTS. STOVES - (VERY time you hare a prescription filled yon take a0.
SHEET METAL WORK. HEATING,

BMW PnK. JVlumbia Coram and
light

BmlU Bantwmrr twi Irnplrarnt C., )B2

W. Wark.t.
"

TANCT OROCVRIES, SEEDS. C
wtt t Oi, Nl . F.la

8 I E i

big chance of getting irtefficaoous drugs. The adul-
terated material is cheaper. Belladonna that was half
olrve pits, gentian that was all olive pits, ipecac that
was two-fift-hs olnre pits, were recently handed over

know, wliat did happen better than any
other liring man. The ruddy-face- and
hmhy-browe- Ihika of Went' Virginia ia
cotmciona of nothing hnmoroui in the de-
tailing In the White Huuae of the ar-
rangement, which made Mr. Harriaon
an inhabitant of hiatoric man.ioa.

A Mr. W hite of Kentucky Mr. Whit
ia aa black aa the ace of apadea intro-
duced by Senator Rradley and tha entire
Kentucky Republican delegation, waata
to be appointed mlniater t Harti.

"Hut 1 oan't do that." mponda the
Treaident. "Mr. Fumeaa ia aa able a
mlniater aa we have in tha enrpe. You
know Mr. Knraen, don't you Mr. Whilst
11a ia a colored man, and you wouldn't
want ma to call hnn home juat to find
you a plana, would you, now t"

Mr. VVhite'a wandering eye anawera
that to ia ia no partieular anxiety about
the other colored brother, fat.

"Better not designate an particular
poet. Just leave it to me. I had another
colored man in ciere a while ago whom
I offered to lend aa Secretary to Liberia.
He didnl accept, and that ia open. We
are going to take ever eome re.pon.i-btlit-

about Liberia, and I ahail want
ereraJ of your race to g out thera.

We'll fiad aometking. I haven't forgot-
ten Kentucky."

Tha delegatioa'e epokeeman makan a
little peer a on the imnartaiMa of re--

into the night.
The future will put tto true aeeeaa-men- t

on the twenty-sevent- Preaident
of the l'nited States. It la true that the
first year of hia admini.trstioa closed
without the applans of the people. He
expected nothing different, I think. Per-
haps he expects too little of the futnr.
He will proceed, I fancy, with tha pro-
gram which to haa laid out and the
methods whi,h teem tot to him, what-
ever the popular feeling may to.

President Taft'i place In history is
hy no means yet determined. Al a con-

temporary figure they do him injustice
who sea him otherwise than as a maa

MACHINES, REPAIRS.
JinM A Wrtptit, l(t W.

SEWTNO
SUPPHES- -
V:ibinrlMi.mSIOHT SPECIALIST. -- Dr J. W

Taylor, Urwnaboro National Hank BM;.

.Tit teTiTf .DAme -- wi.. B "!!l.N.0" ANDK,"BA-r- i AUCTIONRS A.,nri RU a
Prnnjr Bma." " Aurtiua itompaaT- -

" ""1'
MT GOODS, SHOES
(X, SO S. Klai.

of rare courage, of absolute and unimJ.M. Raaarli , pHKSSIN0,
tMara. JOT K.

CLEANING. - W.
Mark.t.

the counter to a federal agent. The practice has grown untH it
is a distinct menace to the sick. The retail druggist seldom knows
of aduheration in his standard materials, but that doesn't help the
sick man.' Just how extensive is drug adulteration is told in
Pearson's Magazine for June. The story also suggests what you
may do to be certain that the drugs administered to your sick are
of proper standard of quality. It is a mighty important article if
you ever have prescriptions filled.

peachable sincerity, doing hard job
with unflagging devotion, not undiacour-aga-

arrtainly, but always with a true
heart and a cheery face.DRTjo STORE. PoMfcaat Pbanaoy, Adama kPLUMBING, HEATING

Hunt, 114 W. Wa.hlngtoa.431. 6U o. Ean.
Second hand Automobile for sal

MrAd00 Garage Co.DISEASES OP STOMACH. Or C. W PIANOS "KIMBALt," "HALLE TT
Maaoloy, IS1 Elai. DAVIS " CWk-Wuplo- Piano .ad

fTflan OwtipanT, 844 8. Elm.
U r are tsesd W aft ahos the east of Keen if ymm neOy wiDENTIST. IV. A. H. Jokrma, Gtfct.

bora National Bank Bld(. Draughon'S rfwOafdwwv tto coat af anring ia the easse iasae af this 1
PIANOS WORLD'S LARGEST MFS.

Cohl. l'l.no Co., Inc., A. P. Frai, Mjr. ifeaW ea
l PRACTICALBOTTLERS GOLDEN TIP GINGER

ALE. J. A. Lamp k Co., Photi 80. sts tra: Aaeariaa haa what had aaaasa. Hre
a the easiest at eaaxhar ay Alfred Hcwry Lswaat ft is the firstPAINTER, DECORATOR, WALL

Prortor, 114 E. Markrt.PAPER.!'. G in..nea an af what a to tariff aasams aa tto aearaa) aaaa. TtoahaBOOKKEEPING. SHORTHAND. Man BNKfStneUa;AlT.rlO, ttisa m.

cogniaing tha Repubiieaaa f the etata.
"Kentucky ought to to Republican,''
Senator Bradley Urgea. "There are a tot
of good nogrea in Kentucky. Every-
thing looked very hopefal until thia hut
tobacco exatanteat eame up."

"What 'a the mater 1" inquire the
Preaident.

"Well, they brought indict men U
againet a lot of them. They didnl as
force: juat perauaded a planter to un-
load hia tobacco alter to had it loaded
for akipment, and now they've indioted
tham. There are 100.000 ( abea tobac-
co grow era, and 50,000 of them are

1 don't know what tha lt

will to for ua."

oom ALL OTHaK boeinM oMIetea UUatlMtUFouthrrn 0m. Schori of Oraaboro OSTEOPATHS -- Or. 8. W. and Elli9 Bldg. jl.H, H. liKlrr. 412 Mcd BUg.
sstoMitoaaslectwasseaed hy BerfW saj to aww ataysr. tor story

(.Ue! aad sdvaatar saalsia the s eaa ef aha slMilsgiafhs whsrh fill iss aad
. ... yT ,,.,11,1 ,lin,Ti, 1. i.riiisr i.iif t1- -' -- f 'rr -- 'r

aiMflnrma rosiTlUNSMCurelllBoeaseep-fn- a.

Saarth.nd. etc, tanM at COI.LrXB er BY
MAIL. ASSreas J T. DuwmLFnt., Or A. at
tana. afaBager. Tnr ButU ia. R.letae, N. &

tncuu. mouccMtart r trntou rowBANK. Oron.bot Imi and TVmt
Co, Capital, ?O0,0CI0.

"MT TAILORS."-ro- olt A
BatM Arradf.

P. M. Pt- -AWHTJIG4, PLUMBrNG
ttt, U4 K, Maxktt. MILLINERY. FANCY GOODS.-- Mrt

L F. Wwt, 101 K Wakinfto. Every Ycmaa
ts taeeaiu4 aa ekeela xaew
ttmta.M'I'OI

for
tine.Pearsoe'sThe Preaident laugh load and long.

jHe ia especially in
raa progrraa ia the aouth no Preaident

; a ever more eo Hut thia tum of af-- ;
fain etrikea hint funnT."

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, FIRE IHSUR-- , MILLINERY, HAIR GOODS. Mra. V
MarvelANCE. --O W Cjt & Co, New MaAdooic Woatkerlr. 1( W. Markrt.

VUHUIIfBldj.
MANTELS. GRATES. TtLES.-fio- .tli

AST GOODS, FRAMES. Cremator aida Mantol Com pan r, i'29 S. Elm. Iraralat aw " ' - ' s--ask veer
Ssr wmt u etk. IT a euaat earetr

"Ho tha antl-tm- law la heginarng to
work both way. I" to exrlaiau, and lata
the Kewtaokiaoa go.

Ohio, too, m la a dieturbtng conditio,
uf attain, fsrnator Inch in aa hand to
talk ft aver. Me aaa a net at atenwn-aad-a

aM XiRV .l, steep, ao
eaker, Ml sees ee mr
IruJ laafc .oiled. It alv.

Art and Mfg. Co, i04 B. Elm.
' LUMBER (WHOLESALE), REAL IS--

' ARTISTIC PORTRAITURE. tut)r TATK. J. R. Moon A tJo, 1 Cremator
fttvdto, HJ V K. kUrt iLasa awl Treat MUiag. brnaia. kvaivu. C. 4 g. IM M.IFfeat, ntor it tto eaa mt


